Federated Land
Weyerhaeuser Lease/Permit Areas are Not selecting "Private Timberland Contacts and Closures."

Access policy and current closures. Contact posted signs or barriers are open for walk-in hunting "Motor Vehicles On through close of all bull elk rifle seasons."

North Coast
OR Dept of Fish & Wildlife
Hampton
Weyerhaeuser Lease/Permit Areas are Not in TMA
US Forest Service
Other State Lands
Other Public Land
Other Private Land Not in TMA
Private Land Outside of TMA

Cooperative Travel Management Area
Hampton AFW, Hancock Forest Management, Lewis and Clark (L&C) Oregon Timber, Stimson Lumber Company, Weyerhaeuser Company, Oregon Department of Forestry, Oregon State University Research Forests, Oregon State Police, Oregon Department of Fish and Wildlife

Period of Restriction:
3 days prior to the opening of archery season through close of all bull elk rifle seasons. Access may be closed due to fire danger or for management reasons.

The North Coast TMA is a cooperative access program with several public and private landowners. The program helps control wildlife damage and maintains public hunting access on private and surrounding public land. The TMA provides public hunting opportunity for elk, elk, bear, cougar, grizzly, and quail. All Oregon Department of Fish and Wildlife Regulations and Seasons apply. Area may be closed during high fire danger. Landowner designations on the map vary in accuracy due to frequent land exchanges. Many of the roads that are closed to motor vehicles by gates, posted signs or barriers are open for walk-in hunting only. Please contact individual landowners about their access policy and current closures. Contact information for some landowners is available by visiting www.AccessHabitatHunts.com and selecting "Private Timberland Contacts and Closures."

General Area Regulations on Private Lands
- No Camping
- No Target Shooting
- No Motorcycles or ATVs
- Motor Vehicles On Rocked Roads Only
- No Fires, be careful with cigarettes
- No Loitering, pick up any trash
- Report any unlawful activities
- Respect landowners rights and needs

Visit www.OregonHuntingMap.com for an interactive map that is available on your cell phone or tablet.

www.OregonHuntingMap.com to see your location, even when you do not have cell service.